Watertown Parks & Recreation Department Presents:

TOWN-WIDE TAG SALE
SATURDAY, June 5, 2021
A uniquely Watertown/Oakville event involving citizens, businesses,
churches, civic groups, associations, Town leaders, neighbors and visitors
building community and identity
Yard sales are a regular occurrence any weekend throughout the State. Several organizations hold
annual fundraising rummage and book sales that have become anticipated events. Town-wide tag
sales have long been a tradition in New England and in many Connecticut communities as well. The
intent is that while cleaning out in the Summer everyone not toss everything but instead offer an
opportunity to turn trash into treasure. All this to help build community through a shared experience
and other celebrations one weekend in the Summer. Look for the “original yellow signs” by Parks &
Watertown Recreation.

Residents, businesses and civic groups are encouraged to "tag" and offer
items for sale on
Saturday, June 5th (Raindate: Sunday, June 6th) from 7 am to 3 pm

All Tag Sales will be held at the homes of all the participants registered.
Anyone interested in participating is encouraged to complete a
registration form prior to Wednesday, May 26, 2021 at
4:30pm.
The registration is available on our website at www.watertownctrec.com or may be obtained at the
Watertown Parks & Recreation Department at 61 Echo Lake Road.
Those who register receive an official Tag Sale yellow sign for display prior to and on the
day of the sale. A master map will be available to everyone on the day of the Tag Sale, marking
the locations of registered sellers.
All registrants will pay a nominal fee of $25.00. Participants who register will receive the following
benefits:
•

Registrant's street address will be listed on the back of the master map available for the Tag
Sale.

•

Maps will be located at Gayle’s Farm Shoppe, Adams Supermarket, Watertown Meat Center,
Tony’s Seafood, LaBonnes Market and the Parks & Recreation Department.

•

We will also be advertising registered sellers in the Waterbury Republican American, the Town
Times Newspapers, and the Town Website.

For more information please contact the Parks & Recreation Depart at 860-945-5246.
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